
Questioned If he telt a neo 
federal probe should he launch-
ed into the Kennedy assassina-
tion, Ciarnson replied, "There 
should be several concurrent 
investigations and the import-
ant thing is that the evidence 
should be evaluated." 
rw StfaLs-Item said Cam 
el s office is seeking a "ptirq. 
any po.vertal and dangerous" 

Cuban :liar] who "Is believed to 
he Oily of a group ht Cubans 
who rerx•rtedly tild behind a bib-
hoard in the parade route in 
Inilas Nov. 22. 1963 ' 

11 ,Sopposedly. the Cuban was 
%. 
i  

aoitographee iii New Orleans 
-,•_:, h:1-4,1.g nut ''Fair play for 

- 	t 'iiiiii" pamphlets 
tiarrson and settle aides are 

,app, ,red to have covered the 
Vlatoi %v: 'co con! extensively 
Hohing fit use Cuban Rut he rs  
a -Ay thought to have left the 

•ontry. 
'Nliario area police were ri-

ps; ,ed to have believed tnat the 
u'ihti was wanted on a oat-

. cues tbarge, unaware that he 
a suspect ln the Kennedy, 

oo, der Only Miami state Atty 
• ilard Gerstein had been 

.„i'sen into confidence by Garri- 
-- ;a, as 	to The States- 

Lau er Saturday. !here were 
..h . ruw. comments. trout of 

ft-1.1 ,  arid • Ji'ser persons eon- 
( "I nod \s 	 a 
l'Irougivsit the nation. The cein-
,o-nts inc hided 

In Washiuglan,... Rep. Gerald 
R-Mieb , who was a  

ooehh-r vi the Warren Corn-
iec...on, sand, "If the distriA 
attorney. has such inforifiatian 

should transmit it to the 
hciroey gener‘il, Inilorn I w,.• 

c would transmit it inm1c. 
Iv to the t'residi.rit.' 

Toe Secret Service. the Justice 
inpariment and the Federal 
,,mean of Investigation, con-
t..,tecl in Wasnington, said there 
ii u'A he no eoninie.it, lake 
,si c comm.mt was withheld oy 

Justice Earl 1Va,vren, s 
waded the Warren 1'o:omission 
rid Allen W, isill•s, former 
fead it the Central fraelliptie, 
golcy , who was a Wart vi, 

,oilliniSSiott member. 
"I know nothilig re. it." said 

)fi!!es. -I have no con,men: • 
Although Sen. Richard fi. 

Russell, U-Ga., who was a'sn 

s commission member, was 
im available hir comment. an  

iltic indicated the senator had 
e siously said he mould rot 

anent nn any stories which 
.eht dev^tap •ince the coin. 

,toision .issued.its_retport. 
lo Standard. Conn., John .1 

arotner.  etimmission 

,-.bor, said. 'Let's sce what 
evident e is We 

,tier 

1;0 	snare are 	So,re• 

Iige*ant=TIV:i  

'of edit- 	.1-!•Assihativo, II" 

	

s ha% c any 	idt.nce. or ;t 
n. indictments at e to tic is 

,ht‘ wall we indict a dead 
imp So that leave:: Ja.t, Ruby" 
oot. I wisi, then) all the Su, eeSs 

world" 
"A BIG JOKE' 

Meanwhile, David W, Ferrie. 
a pilot and sometime investiga-
Hr, called the Garrison investi-
.gatiuta a big Joke.-  Ferric 
said he has boo pegged as the 
get=away pilot in an elaborate 

'pl(f to kill Kennedy,  
Ni. .iff.cial source has pegged 
the as - the get-away pilot 

Lit Ferra sae: an :ha-loan-dance 
f ha has He did hut wish to 
clen:ify the acquaintance 

trig in his ap1.0{1n apart-
men: Ferric loin of how he 
came io he 	with the in- 
vestigation currently bong un.I 

'dcrtakee by Garrison's forces. 

	

Ferii ,43a1 Lt. 	.corking in 
November. 1Sti3, as an investi• 
eater for attorney G Wray Gill.' 
w nu was trying a federal court 
case involving Carlos Marcella' ,  

Th3.1,S OF TRIP 
About 3:20 p. m Nov. 22, 19631  

—the day of the assassinationi 

l
af President Kennedy—Ferrie.  
caid he and two friends on the;  
spur-of-the-moment decided. to 

Texas 
"We drove by car to Vinton, I  

I,a  , then to Houston and Gal- 
, Vest 011, 	whene 	us e 	huntedI 

explained F erne. "Oul 
'route nrcmght us back by Alex.' 
andria on the Sunday after: and 

l it was there I learned that 13i 
law officers, including 
tun arid harrier assistant dis-
tciet att. rney. Fear k Klein, had 
broken into my home arid cart-

red off books, photographs and 
some other personai belong- 

Ferric. said the district at- 
torney's offic4 "took a sub-

! staatial amoudt of my prokr- 
• 

ge.  to  tulane and Broad  Ito- 

j cation of the DA's office)." 
I When he returned, Klein ques-I 
!tinned him and his ocinpanione.1 
said Ferric "V., were all, 

:thrown in tail mid booked with 
fagiti‘ts from Texas,"-

'said Ferrie bitterly, 
Emit,  said he asked Gill to 

call the FBI and See ret Serv. 
Ice. He said that he had inter! 

!views with both organisations 
after being released by Klein 

Recently, Ferrie said he re-
clued a sui,ama to appear be-
Ho,, the  Ori(nins Parish Grand ;Jury But as he arrived at the 
Crarulnal Courts hlrig , he was 
wraaapt,-1 and asked to come, 

first Assistant Dierict - Attor..,  
Icy Charles R Ward's office 

ASKED QUkiSTIONS, 
I . Fe/Tie was asked to go to'. /  
'Ward's  office by chief invcs:iga-: 
or Louis Ivan. Ivcn led ham to, 

litd=kei =V•  

Harvey Oswald accused Of 
er of Pre•ident Kennedy and 
a one-time "ew Orleans resi-
dent. 
According :0 1-error. the Ftit 

became if:bo:sten in Om when 
a New Orleme, is 	say. os. 
waid or television ;rid told 
cal TV station that he served 
with Oswald to 	Civ4 Air Pa- 
rel unit under Ferric 
Fer ric claims the man. whom 

:Is Ed 	v as  
in the Moisant squodc r. nod tic 
Vas in the Lakefrimt Squadr•in 

Ferrie ha= beet, iocking inn; 
pcisstble truce Lt 1,fi s  t o  tb,. 

'...saSSY11.1;toil .an hit nRn 1•krai 
it he thinks ';,:i.vaid had an ac 

1 cotcr.allee, Ferrie said, ''I he 
lieve it would be fruitless. to 
look for to ar?crtittlice.' 

.ASSEsSES OSWALD 
Listed in the els ditector• 

as it nsycholc.puz. Ferric said. 
"!fly asso:isrtyht of Oswald 
that he wield he incapable "of 
conspiring te.ause he would be 
incapable of any Interpers sal 
relation: blip. 	especially 	any- 
thing as delicate as a con 
spiracy to kill." 

Ferrie said he is a native td 
Cleveland, Ohio. but he has 
been living in New Orleans for 
13 .years. 

Told that he mitt become a 
national celubro. new, Fettle 
said. "What with being a na-
tional celebrity get me? Thir-
ty-five cents end being a na-
tional celebrity will get you a 
hamburger. I want to be left. 
alone to my flying." 

: Ferrie said he had been 

t. 

es) 

:t 



is 

t; 

at his hump 1:ir about three 
week, with encepLalitis. 

When The Times-Picayune 
!convicted Garrison Friday to 
ask blot abot!? the suiti!s of the 
trrvestigation --- or to confirm 
that one was going on-41w dis-
trio. .tttorney hued that lie•

,  

didn't have to Acc,Junt to the 
newspaper for trips by hi: at-. 
torney. He accented this tuns. 
sage c‘ith a prJfane sentence.' 

Records 5 hn',1: that the 
lrict attorneys office has al-' 
ready spent mere than $8,0o0 
on the inteAtgation. 


